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A

PROPOSAL
For the univerfalVfe o f  Iriih ManufaShre in 

Cloaths and Furniture, &c.

IT  is the peculiar Felicity and Prudence o f  
the People in this Kingdom, that what
ever Commodities or Productions lye 

under the greateft Difcouragements from En
gland\ thofe are what we are fure to be moft 
induftrious in cultivating and fpreading. A- 
griculture, which hath been the principal Care 
of all wife Nations, and for the Encourage
ment whereof there arefo many Statute-Laws 
in England, we countenance fo well, that the 
Landlords are every where by penal Claufes ab- 
folutely prohibiting their Tenants from Plow
ing; not fatisfy’d  to confine them within 
certain Limitations, as it is the Pracflice o f  the 
Englijh ; one effeâ o f  which is already feen in 
the prodigious dearnefs o f  Corn, and the Im-
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p o r t i o n  o f  It from London, as the cheaper 
Market : And becaufe People are the Kiches 
o f a Country, and that our ’Neighbours have 
done, and are doing all that in them lye, to 
make our Wooll a Driig to us, and a M ono
poly to them ; therefore the Politick Gentle
men of Ireland have depopulated vaft Tra&s 
o f  the belt Land, for the feeding o f  Sheep.

1 could fill a Volume as large as the Hiftory 
o f the Wife Men o f Goatham with a Catalogue 
only o f  feme wonderful Laws and Cuftoms 
we have obferv’d within thirty Years paft. 
HTis true indeed, our beneficial Traffick of 
"VVooll with France, hath been our only Sup
port for feveral Years pail, furnifhing us *11 
the little Money we have to pay our Kents 
and go to Market. But our Merchants af- 
fure me, This Trade hath received a great Damp 
by the prejent fluSiuating Condition o f the Coin in 
France ; and îhat mùft o f their Wine is paid for in 
Specie, without carrying thither any Commodity 
from hçnce, ■ ,

However, fmce we are fo univerfally bent 
upon enlarging our Flocks, it may be worth 
enquiring what we ihall do with our Wooll, 
in cafe Barnflable fhou’d be over-ilock’d, and 
çur French Commerce ihou’d fail ?« ' <: '.v>. •. , < . i



I íhould wiih the Parliament had thought 
fit to have fufpended their Regulation of 
Çhjfrçb Matters, and Enlargements o f  the Pre
rogative till a more convenient Time, becauie 
they did not appear very preffing (at leaft to 
the Perfons principally concerned) and inftead 
o f  thofe great Refinements in Politicks and 
Divinity, had amus'd Themfelvès and their 
C ommittees a little with the State o f the Nation. 
For Example : W hat i f  the Houfe o f  Com 
mons had thought fit to make a Refolution 
Nemine Contradicente againit wearing any Cloth 
or Stuff in their Families, which were not o f  
the Growth and Manufacture o f  this King
dom ? What i f  they had extended it fo far 
as utterly to  exclude all Silks, Velvets, Cali
coes, and the whole Lexicon o f  Female F op
peries ; and declared, that whoever a â e d  o- 
therwife, ihou d be deemed and reputed an 
Enemy to the Nation ? What i f  they had fent 
up fuch a Refolution to be agreed to by the 
Houfe of Lords, and by their own Pradice 
ànd Encouragement fpread the Execution of 
it in their leveral Countries ? W hat i f  we 
íhou’d agree to make burying in Woollen a Fa- 
Jhion, as our Neighbours have made it a Law  ? 
W hat i f  the Ladies w o u ’d be content with
Trijh Stuffs for the Furniture o f  their Houfes,, ; ' ' for
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for Gowns and Petticoats to themfelves and 
then Daughters ? Upon the whole,& to crown 
all the reii ; Let a firm Refolution be taken 
by illaie and Female, never to appear with 
one Tingle Shred that comes from England ; 
And let all the People fay , A M E N .

I hope and believe nothing could pleaiehis 
Majeily beèter than to hear that his Loyal 
Subje&s of Doth Sexes in this Kingdom cele- 
biated his Birth-Day (now approaching) uni
versally clad in their own Manufacture. Is 
there Veitue enough left in this deluded Peo
ple to fave them from the brink o f  R u in  ? i f  
the ïviens Opinion may be taken, the Ladies 
vail look as handiom in Stuffs as Brocades, 
and fince all will be equal, there may be room 
enough to employ their W it and Fancy in 
chufing and matching o f  Patterns and Co
lours. I heard the late Arch Biihop o f  Tuam
mention a pleafant Obiervation offome Bo
dy ŝ , that Ireland would never be happy’till a 
Law were made for burning every Thing that 
came from  England, except their People and 
trjeir Coals j Nor am I even yet for leifening 
the Number o f  thoie Exceptions.

hon iami mitra eft} non tanti Judiçk ojîrim.
But* 1 *



But I ih o u ’d rejoyce to fee a Stay-Lace from 
England be thought fcandalous, and become 
a T o p ick  for Ceniure at V ijîts and Tea-Tables.

If  the unthinking Shopkeepers in this 
T o w n  had not been utterly deilitute of 
common Senfe, they w o u ’d have made fome 
Propofal to the Parliament, with a Petition to the 
purpofe I have mention’d ; promifing to Im
prove the Cloaths and Stuffs o f  the Nation into all 
pojpble Degrees o f Finenefi andColours, and enga
ging not to flay the Knave according to their Cu- 
Jfom, by Exa&ing and Impofwg upon the Nobility 
and Gentry either as to the Prices or the Goodnefi,\ 
Por I remember in London upon a general 
Mourning, the Rafcally Mercers and Woollen 
Drapers, would in four and twenty Hours 
raife then Cloaths and Silks to above a double 
Pnce ; and if the Mourning continued long, 
then come Whin^eing with Petitions to the 
Court, that they were ready to Starve, and their 
Fineries lay upon their Hands.

1 could wiih our Shopkeepers would im- 
(mediately think on this Proposal, addieifingit 
to all Perlons p f  Quality and others ; but firft 
,be lure to get fome Body who can write 
Seníe, to p u t  it into Form.

I think it needleis to exhort the Clergy to 
follow this good Example, becaufei» a little

time,
.  ___________________
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time, ihofe among them who are fo unfortunate to 
have had their Birth and Education in this Coun
try, will think themjelves abundantly happy when 
they can afford Iriih Crape, and an Athlone Hat ■ 
and as to the others 1 fljall not prefume to dired 
them. I have indeed ièen the preient Arch 
Biihop o f  Dublin clad from Head to Foot in 
our own M anufadure ; and yet, under the 
Rofe be it fpoken, His Grace deferves as good a 
Gown as any Prelate in Chriftendom.

I have not Courage enough to offer onefyU 
lable on this Sub jed  to  their Honours o f  the 
Army : Neither have I fufficiently confider’d 
the great Importance o f  Scarlet and Gold-Laci.

T h e  Fable in Ovid of Arachne and Fallas, is 
to this Purpofe. T h e  Goddefs had heard of 
one Arachne a young Virgin, very famous for 
Spinning and Weaving ; They both m e t  upon 
a Tryal o f  Skill ; and Pallas finding herfelt al- 
moil equalled in her own Art,(Umg withliage 
and Envy, knockt her Rival down, tufnea 
her into a Spycler, enjoyning her to Spin and, 
Weave for Ever, out o f her <nvn Bowels, and in 
a very narrow Compaf. I confefs, that fr o m  a 
Boyi I always p ity ’d poor Arachne, and cou 
never heartily love the Goddeis on account 
o f  fo cruel and unjuji a Sentence ; which how
ever is fully executed upon ZJs by ^.ndan ^



with further Additions o f  Rigor* and Severity. 
T o r  the greateit pare o f  our Bowels and Vitals 
are extracted, without allowing us the Liber
ty of  Spinning and Weaving them.

T h e  Scripture tells us, that Oppreffion makes 
a wife Alan mad\ therefore, coniècjuently 
fpeaking, the Reaion why fome Men are not 
Mad, is becaufe they are not Wife : Howe
ver, it were to be wifh’d that Opprefpon w ou’d 
in time teach a little Wifdom to Foolr.

I was much delighted with a Perfon who 
hath a great Eftate in this Kingdom, upon 
Jiis Complaints to me, how grievoujly P O OH  
England fujfers by Impositions from  Ireland. 
That we convey our own Wooll to France in fpight 
o f all the Harpyes at the Cufiom-Houfe. That 
M r. Shutleworth, and others on the Çhefhire 
Coajis are fuch Fools to Sell m  their Bark at a good. 
Price for Tanning our owrn Hydes into Leather ; 
with other Enormities o f the like weight a?id kind. 
T o  which I will venture to add fome more : 
That the Mayoralty o f this City is always execu
ted by an Inhabitant, and often by a Native, 
which might as well be done by a Deputy, with 
a moderate Salary, whereby P O O R  England 
lofe at leaft one thonfand Pounds a Year upon the 
Ballance. That the Governing o f this Kingdom 
co&fls the Lord Lieutenant two Thoufand four Hun-

B dred
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dr eel Pounds a Tear, fo much net Lofs to POOR. 
England. T bat the people of Ireland prejume 
to dig for Coals in their own Grounds ; and the 
Farmers in the County o f  Wicklow fendtheirTurf 
to the very Market o f  D u b l in , to the great D ij- 
courage went o f the Coal Trade at Moityn and 
White-haven. That the Revenues o f the Poii- 
Ofiice here, fo righteoujly belonging to the En- 
gliih Treafury , as arifing chiejly from our own 
Commerce with each other, jlwud be remitted to 
London, cloggd with that grievom Burthen of 
Exchange, and the fen  fions pay'd out o f the Iriih 
Revenues fo Englifh Favourites, fhoud lye un 
der the jame Dij advantage, to the great L o f  o f 
the Grantees. When a Divine is jent over to a 
Biihoprick here, with I he hopes o f five and twen
ty hundred Pounds a Tear ; upon his Arrival, he 
fn d s , alas ! a dreadful D/Jcountof ten or twelve 
per Cent. A  f u d g e s  a Commiihoner o f the 
Revenue has the fame Caufe o f Complaint. Laitly, 

The Ballad upon Cotter is vehemenity fufpe- 
cled to be Irifh Manufacture ; and yet is allow'd 
to be Sung in our open Streets, under the very Noie 
o f the Government. *1 heie are a few  among 
the many Hardihips we put upon that PO 0 R 
Kingdom of England; for which I am confi
dent every honefl Man wifhes a Remedy : And 
I hear thcie is a Pro.jed: on Foot for Tranipci-
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ting our bell Wheaten Straw by Sea and Land- 
Carnage to Ditnjiable ; and obliging us by a. 
Law  to take oft yearly io many I un o f Straw- 
Hats for the uie of our Women ; which will 
be a great Encouragement to the Manufacture 
o f  that indulhious Tow n.

I would be glad to learn among the Divines 
whether a Law to bind A'len wthout their own, 
Confent, be Obligatory in foro Cortfcfentiœ ; be- 
cauíe I find Scripture, Sanclerjon and Suare%> are 
wholly filent m the Matter. T he  Oracle o f  
Reafon, the great Law o f Nature, and general O- 
pinion of Civilians, wherever they treat c f  li- 
mitted Governments, are indeed deciiive enough.

It is wonderful to obierve the Biais amon» 
our People in favour of Things, Perjons, and 
Wares o f  all kinds that come from England. 
T h e  Printer tells his Hawkers that he has cot an 
Excellent New Song ju fi brought from  London. 
I havefomewhat of a Tendency that way my 
felf; and upon hearing a Coxcomb from thence 
difplaying himielf with great volubility upon 
the Park, the Play-Houfe, the Opera, the Ga
ming Ordinaries, it was apt to beget in me a 
kind o f  Veneration for his Parts and Accom- 
pliíhments. ’Tis not many Years, íince I 
remember a Per [on who by his Style and Li
terature feems to have been Corrtclor- of a

Hedge-



Hedge-Prefs in fome Blind-Alley about Little- 
Britain, proceed gradually to be an Author, at 
lea it a Translator o f  a lower Rate, tho ’ fome- 
what o f a larger Bulk, than any that now flonri- 
f ie s  in Gruh-jireet ; and upon the ilrength o f  this 
Foundation, çotiie over here, eredt himfelf up 
in:o an Orator and Politician, and lead a Kingdom 
after him. This, I am told, was the very Motive 
that prevailed on the Author o f  a Play called, 
Love in a Hollow-Free, to do us the Honour o f  a 
Vifit j prefuming with very goodReafon, that 
he ïvjs a Writer o f a fuperior Clafi. I know Ano
ther, who for thirty Years pail, hath been 
the common Standard o f  Stupidity in England 
where he was never heard a Minute in any 
Affcmhly, or by any Party with common Chrijii- 
an Treatment', yet upon his Arrival hither, 
could put on a Face o f Importance and Authority, 
ta lk ’d more than f ix , without either Grate- 
fubiefi, Propriety, or Meaning; and at the 
iame time be admired and followed as the 
Pattern o f  Eloquence and Wifdom.

Nothing hath humbled me io m u ch , or 
fhewn a greater Difpofition to a contempts 
pH'S Treatment o f  Ireland in fome M ini f e r s , 
tbaiurhat high Style o f  feveral Speeches from 
the Throne, deliver’d, as ufual, after the Roy* 
4  Ajfetrt, in fame periods o f  the two laft Reign,r.

Such
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Such high Exaggerations o f  the prodigious 
Condefcentions in the Prince, to pafs thofe good 
Laws, would have but an odd found a t fVcJl-
minfter: Neither do I apprehend how any 
good Law  can pais, wherein the Kings, Intereft 
is not as much concern’d as that o f  the Peo
ple. I remember after a Speech on the like
Occafion, deliver’d by my L ___ -d W ___  (I
think it was his Laft) he defired Mr. Addifon 
to ask my Opinion c f  it:  M y Anfwer w as, 
That hvs Excellency had •very honeftly forfeited his 
Head on account o f one Paragraph ; wherein he 
afferied by plain Confequence a Diipenfing Power 
in the Queen. His Lordihip ow n’d it was true, 
bu t  Swore the Words were put into his Mouth 
by dired  Orders from Court. From whence 
it is clear, that fome Minifters in thofe Times 
were apt, from their high Elevation, to look 
down upon this Kingdom as if it had been one 
o f  their Colonies of Out-cajis in America. And 
I obferved a little o f  the fame T  urn o f  Spirit in 

fome Great Men, from whom I expe&ed bet
te r ;  altho’ to do them Juftice, it  proved no 
Point o f  Difficulty to make them correü their 
Idea, whereof the whole Nation quickly found
the Benefit-----But that is forgotten. H ow
the Style hath fince run, I am wholly a étran
ger , having never feen a Speech fince the lad 
of  the Quçen \
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I would now expoilulate a little with our 

C oun try  Landlords, who by unmcaiurable 
Screwing and Racking their Tenants all over 
the Kingdom, have already reduced the mi. 
ferable People to a worfe Condition than the 
Peasants in Franee, or the Vajfals in Germany 
and Poland-, fo that the whole Spfcès of what 
we call Subflantial Farmers, will in a very few 
Years be utterly at an end. It was pleaiant 
to obferve thefe Gentlemen labouring with all 
their M ight for preventing the Bijhops from 
Letting their Reveneus at a moderate half Va
lue, ( whereby the whole Order would in an 
Age have been reduced to manifeft Beggary ) 
at the very mitant when they were every 
wheie canting their own Lands upon ihort 
Leafes, and Sacrificing their oldeji Tenants for 
a Peny an Acre advance. I know not how it 
comes to pais, ( and yet perhaps I know veil 
enough ) that Slaves have a natural Difpoiiti- 
on to be Tyrants ; and that when my Betters 
give me a K ick , I am apt to revenge it with 
iix upon my Footman; although perhaps he 
may be an honefl and diligent Fellow. I 
have heard Great Divines affirm, that nothing 
is j'o likely to call down an universal Judgment 
from Heaven upon a Nation as univcrjal Oppref- 
f  on ; and whether this be not already verified



m part, their Worflips the Landlords are now 
at full lei Tu re to coniider. Whoever X  ravels 
this Country, and obierves the Face o f  Na
ture, or the Faces, and Habits, and Dwellings 
o f  the Natives, will hardly think hànfelf in°a 
Land wheie either Lraw, Religion, or common 
Humanity is profeiTed.

I cannot forbear laying one W ord upona- 
Thing they call a Bank, which I hear is proje
cting m this T ow n. I never iaw the Propo- 
fdls y noi underiland any one particular o f  
their Sche<^me: W hat I wiih for at present, is 
only a iufficient Provifion o f  Hemp, and Caps, 
and Bells, to diilnbute according to the feve- 
ral Degrees o f  Ho ne f t  y  and Prudence in jome 

\Perjons. \hear only o f  a monilrous Sum al
ready named; and i f  O  T  H E  K  S, do not 
ioon hear o f  it too , and hear it with a Ven
geance, then am I a Gentleman o f  lefs Sagacity 
than my felf and very few befides, take me to 
be. And thejeft will be fhll the better, i f  it 
he true, as judicious Perfcns have aifured me 
that one half o f  this Money will be real, and 
the other half only Gafconnade. T h e  Matter 
will be likewife much m ended, if the Mer
chants continue to carry off our Gold , and 
our Goldfmiths to melt down our heavy 
Silver.

F I N I S
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